Current views on evaluation, management, and gender assignment of the intersex infant.
In recent years, traditional views regarding the management of infants with intersex conditions have been challenged. Some of these patients have gender dysphoria and gender conversion, although most adults with intersex consider themselves to be either male or female. Hormonal and genetic factors may have a more important role in gender identity and sexual satisfaction than previously recognized, whereas the importance of phallus size to male gender identity and sexual satisfaction may have been overestimated. The impact of androgen imprinting on the developing brain is uncertain, but it is likely to be significant. The issue of genital surgery in infancy is controversial, although many adult patients concur that infancy is the best time for such procedures. Several reports indicate that the functional outcomes of genital surgery are poor, although more recently developed surgical techniques may achieve better results. Good communication between physicians, patients, and families regarding intersex conditions is paramount. We review current understanding of the evaluation and management of intersex conditions.